PLYMOUTH ALBION
Colours: - Cherry/White, Green

versus

GLOUCESTER

TUESDAY, 25th APRIL, 1978
KICK-OFF 7-15 p.m.

15 L. WARE Cpt.  X  Full-Back  P. BUTLER †  X  15
14 R. ROGERS  X  Left-Wing  R. CLEWES  X  14
13 M. TRIGGS  X  Left-Centre  R. JARDINE †  X  13
12 I. PERKINS  X  Right-Centre  P. VINE  X  12
11 R. WESTLAKE  X  Right-Wing  R. MOGG †  X  11
10 P. CARTER  X  Stand-off-Half  G. WILLIAMS †  X  10
  N. COOMBES  X  Serum-Half  P. HOWELL  X  9
  1 N. REDGRAVE  X  Forwards  G. SARGENT *  X  1
  2 D. FUGE  X  F. RONAN  X  2
  3 B. STEER  X  J. HERVING  X  5
  4 G. LOVELL  X  J. BOTTLE *  X  5
  5 R. HERBERT  X  M. BURTON †  X  3
  6 R. SPURRELL  X  J. WATKINS †  X  6
  7 G. HARDING  X  V. WOOLLEY  X  8
  8 D. YEO  X  J. SIMONETT  X  7

Replacements
G. PHILLIPS
G. HOCKING

Referee: - T. FRIEND  (Devon R.R.S.)

† International  * B International  × County  o Blue

We would like to thank Plymouth Sound, Ltd., Earls Acre Studio, Plymouth — Telephones 27272, 25401, 25744
for Sponsoring today’s match

NOTES—

It is our pleasure this evening to welcome the John Player Cup champions, Gloucester, to Beacon Park, in our final match of the season. They are fielding their full cup side and the match has all the ingredients of an epic encounter. Congratulations to our opponents on their seasons achievements and farewell to one of rugby's richest characters, Mike Burton.

Further congratulations to our Juniors on winning the Devon Colts Cup for the fifth successive time, against Sidmouth.

May I take this opportunity of thanking you all for your support during the season and that next year we shall have the pleasure of your presence again.